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AND STOCK GROWER.
Fifteenth Tear No 24

Latest

EAST LAS VEO AS. NEW MEXICO

Insurgents Pushing On.
Manila, Philippine Inlands, Sept 2.

Tckrams.

Several shiploads of Insurgent troops
have Invaded the southern inlands, with
view to seizing everything possible
prior to settlement of the peace con
GUS FI..E.
ditions, (ieneral Kios, Spanish com
mander, with a flotilla of gunboats, is
Blojlurg Mine Are In Ruins and Mull Be acting energetically : but the InsurShut Down for Many Days.
gents have captured the outlying
Homblnn and Palawan, where
they found a treasure of the amount of
LOSS. NEARLY $50.000.
Í42.0UO.
The prlioiirrs captured have
Itl.onnil'ko, X. M., Sept. 2. In iO'ue arrived hero. Delegates from the Hong
ijfBtf noui way, not ns yet accounted Kong Insurgent Junta are to have an
for, tita timben in the Bloashurg mine interview with United StaUs Consul
caught allra.lmt night, and were dvstroy-- d Williams, tonight, and it is thought
with the various items of machinery that this possibly may result la a settle
employed in woikiug toe. tuina. The ment of the Insurgent question.
!om Is put Hnywbere frum Í30.0U0 to
Mustered Out.
810,000, and the mine will undoubtWAsniNOTOv,
Sept. 2. The followor
edly be ahut down for a mouth
ing troops weie ordered to be mustered
a calamity to the entire
mora. This
out of service today : First, Second,

Territory.

England and Germany.
London, Sept. 2. Tim report Is cur
rent here, today that a treaty or ailiauce

between (real Britain aud iJermauy,
on the lines of Ilia ineecli of Chamber
lain. Secretary of Slate for tba Colonies
wis act uitlly completed yesterday. The,
Pall Mall Gaftie this afteruwon says
that it tins received from a source In
which It has every confidence, informa
u
agreement
tion of the
having been signed this week by the
(iermaa Ambassador in behalf of the
respective powers. The Tall Mall tiftz-ett- e
says that while tho agreement is
restricted, it embraces offensive and
defensive alliance in errUiu eventual
ities.
ADglo-lierma-

Mormon President Dead.
.Salt Lakk City, I'tah, Sept. 2.

SEPTEMBER

The

Shopping Center of the Territory
where the ranchman, the farmer,

the

or hotel man, and
will look fot and find

country store-keeenil housekeepers
r

Plaza
'

Tear.

We want this house to become more and
more the recognized

Ilfeld's
'

$2 00

Everything required in the home or business
The big store is now furnished with pas
sender aud freight elevators ho that all
four floors are equally easy of access.

Las
Vegas
v'

An

Immense New Warehouse

be f.n.
ished in time t accommodate the wool
growers. We are always looking out for

New
Mexico
:;

the interests of our customers.

Charles llfeld.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Third and Eighteenth Pennsylvania.
Xew
Fourth Wisconsin, Seventy-firs- t
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
York, First Xew Jersey, Thirty-seconMichigan, First. Third and Kighlh
President.
IUYNOi.Db,
Ohio, 158th Indiana, Second
North JoamiA
Vice
President.
.1. W.
.
s
Carolina, First and Second Alabama,
Cashier.
Third United States Volunteer Cavalry, A. 1. Smith,
Second Massachusetts, First South
Carolina and two squadrons of the First
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Ohio Cavalry.
Depository of Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Rail-roa- d
d

Zoi-LAit-

Germany Reduces Force.

note
Hkki.in, Sept. 2. A
issued today tiayi: A late of peace
having been
between the
the United States and Spain, orders
have been given that the (ierman naval
force at Manila be reduced to one or
two ships, which pending the complete
restoration of order lu tha Philippines,
will sullice for the protection of (crinan
A subjects and interests ta that region.

private telegram received from Hon
tieerge tj. Cannon, now in Situ Fran
cisco, announces the death of the 1 res
identofthe Mormon Church, Wllfurd
Woodruff, at 6:10 this morning. Kid
liishop
ney Irenble was the cause
Woodruff was born at Tanuiugtou,
Conn., in 18u7, and was ene of the
original 147 pioneers who reached Salt
lie liad buen
Lake Valley in 1817.
president of the church ten years.

3. 1808

semi-oflloi-

J,

Against Canadian Pacific.
Waiuinoton, Sept. 2. The InterThe Dreyfus Case.
London, Sept. 2 A special diapatcb state Commerce Commission lu the

7VT.

Mexico Collections.

HGRNRNDGZ,

Iyive Stock Broker,

J

Bell and buy Cattle, Sheep. Horses.
rrrfiun,lnoe Hollrlto.l. I). H.HVI7. Lu Wit, N.

V

Will

Arriving Dally.
New York, Sept. 2. The transports
Xeucas, City of H nshington aud City
of llurkshire, arrived at Montauk today. The llurkshire had 'AM convalescents from Siboney bespital. fclie
sailed from Santiago August 25th. The
United
Xeucas bad the Twtnty-fuurt- h
States Infantry and two companies of
the First Illinois.

Given to New

Special Attention

H

"SANTA FE ROUTE."
Tupvka
Athlin,
Uulf, t

It Hunt Ke.
Maula Ka Hjr.

olurUu

AIUmIIo A l'aein R. K.
Muutliaru Calliorula Kr.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAB SERVICE TO
Chicago, City of Mexico, Los Angeles, San Diego anil Sao Francisco,

al.o toUALVKMTON aud tha principal polola In T.iaa.
w. J- 1II.ACK,
IIOI OIITON.
O. f A T. At.,Tup.ka, Kanaaa.
OaaaiuL AuT, El rano.T.i.
All alma traína aoni.pfl with air
to tha Evening Standard from Paris Can K Ian Parirlo passenger rate case, brak
lnirvil iiui r iui,uiut. Vut rau, lull Information aud
puhlUlied this afternoon, Buys that the deemed today that the Canadian Paci- ,.lu.U.
ta to, cad.
..u., ,UT.Mnrll
French Cabinet has decided on a revi fic is not entitled te the differential
Or, CKO.I, ÜKOOKS,
klHMI, ITT
N.
M.
A1.a14u.t1u.r1,
ai,x.k
Liva
for.
rutes
contended
pamonr
At.,
lion of the Dreyfus case.

r

M.

.

ThaManiaCala-hairroaTnimlarcaltlalia-

.it

.ul.r..
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

P. L. I'inard and Mateo Lujan, promDr. Shaw is having an addition of
STRANGE SUICIDE.
inent sheep men, merchants aod raach-me- two feet, In width, made to the stene
Items of Interest Gathered Around
This miming on trsin No. 2, which
of L'nloa county, are in town walk fronting his property en the
Las Vegsa and Vicinity.
from Clayton.
plaza, now occupied by Mrs. S. I). Davis left Las Vetras at 4 a. m, a passenger
named (Jus lieigeman, holding a ticket
Dr. F. K. Olney left today for Silver for rooming purposes.
ritOM Tlll'linDATa DAILV.
City, to attend the annual meeting of
Quite a number of young people met from Deming, X. M., to Denver. CeiJj
I'KHSONAL
the Territorial dental board, of which with Miss Nora Morrlssey.last evening, committed suicide by stabbing himi. H. Ingles Iflt for Raton.
the
be Is member.
on being the departure of self directly below the heart with
Miss
J. J. AIsop left for the north.
Helen
Papen for Raton. A very an ordinary pocket knife. Nothing
John W. McDonald, old time La
Vegan, aud his son Perry came In yes- enjoyable time was had by all present could be learned of the man other than
J. F. Tidball left for Santa Fe.
from some receipts given to Ou lieigeterday from the Wells ranch aud are and the best wishes of friends follow
J. 11. Haskius left fur Silrcr City.
men for supplies, such as a miner
Miss
Papen to her new field of labor.
Isitlug relatives in the city.
Curio (iabaldon cnrne In from Rowe.
would use on a prospecting trip. The
Mrs.
McCabe, the mother of Mrs.
Pablo Jaramillo, assistant postmaster
15. S. Cosner
receipts
were from the Continental
returned this morning
on the west side, accompanied by his Louise Ward, is celebrating her elghty-feur- ta Supply Co.,
to WatroiiH.
Ulobe, Arl.., dated August
birthday
many
with
re
kind
family, will leave Saturday on
two
5th and 10t a
K. Ackerson left on tho early train
membrances and congratulations of her
weeks' outing In the vicinity of Taos.
He was dressed in ordinary working
for Trinidad.
The horserace at Tablazón yesterday numerous friends who wish that she clothes, and had no valuables except a
may see many more Hnd carry her years
W. R. Toland, the wool buyer, left was won by
the Kafael Lucero horse.
on his person. He did not act
as easily as she does In her present good watch
for the south .
so as to attract attention. Afler the
Sister Magdalene, at one time Sup health.
Judge M.C. de linca lia returned
train left Wagnn Moand he went into
rlor cf the I. retío order here, is now
S. K. Sydes treated bis Sunday school
from the south.
the toilet room and dellherntly nlunired
at Santa Fe.
class to a picnic, leaving this afternoon. the knife into his left breast.
Thomas Richmond, of Trinidad, was
He was
Tomorrow being the first Friday of They will camp tonight
at the foot of found by the trainmen laying on the
la tit city, yeiitrrday.
he month, mass will be at A o'clock at Hermit s
some
Peak,
two
miles
above Uoor lifeless, with the bloodv knife
A P. Crary arrived on yesterday's tie Fast side Catholic church.
the F.l Pervenir hotel. They will take grasped in b's right hand,
train from L'niun, l'a.
and his shirt
Cnstulo Silva had Pablo Padilla ar- breakfast tomorrow morning on top of
covered with blood from the wound on
Miss Sofia Ilubbcll returned from a rested for Interfering
with the peace the peak, returning home tomorrow his
breast. The remains were turned
visit to Albuquerque.
and harmony ef Silva s family.
evening.
over to the authorities at Springer.
Mrs. Sallie Dueglas returned from
Kev. FaMiar Rossi, S. J., has returned
Little Miss (race llogsett, yesterday
Kansas City today on No 1.
home after a short vacatieii. All his afternoon, very pleasantly entertained
I)leiered by ll umii,
W. K. Tompkins left on the after- - frleuds are glad to see him back.
a number cf her young friends, some
Another great discovery has been
noon train for Albuquerque.
thirty-five
or more, at the residence of made, aud that, too, by a lady of
S.I. Kline has his hand in a sling,
this
Maleo Lujan left on theearly train la having Injured it and the arm while en her parents, ou Douglas avenue. country. "Disease fastened its dutches
upon
her
years
fer
seven
and
withreturn lo his home at Clayton.
Tempting
she
joying au outing in the mountains.
refreshments were setved,
stood lis severest tsts,
vital
Mrs. Lena Roberts returned from
Next Monday is "Labor Day," which and childhood's games joyously en- organs were underminedbutandherdeath
gaged
in.
is a legal holiday in most of the Stales
Richmond, Mo., this afternoon.
seemed Imminent.
For three months
The De la Salle Institute will open she coughed Incessantly, and could not
Urn. Lyons arrived from (Springfield, and Territories throughout the Union.
sleep. ihe Dually discovered a way to
Mo., and is guest at the Cvutral.
A meeting of the public school teach their college next Monday for the reg- recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle
ular
school
year.
college
The
In
is
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
of
this city wl'l be held Friday, Sep.
.). 8. Duncan and family spent yes- its
charge
of
llrother
wss
Louis,
ably
so
and
much relieved on
assisted
teinber 2d at
a. ru , ut the City hall
terday picnicking at Trout Springs.
by brothers Isadora, James aud Rafael, taking first dose.that she slept all night;
,
F.
boitk-sand
Haca
with
two
C.
de
family
has been sbao-nte- ly
F.l
and
left for
This college has an enviable reputation
lleury Leace, merchant at Casaus, N'
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Porvenir.
Roman
Remero
is
holdina
M., is in the city ou
for
"
educating
young,
the
as Is attested Lull
purchasing trip
Thus writes W. C. Ilaranlck &
down Mr. Paca s desk at the Romero by the number of
successful young Co , of Shelby, N. C 1 rial bottles free
Kdward Shields left for Santa Fe on Mercantile company's store.
business men in our community who at Murphey V an Tetten Drug Co
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. L. Zimmerdrug store. Regular size 50c and 81.00.
were graduated under its careful
Mary
Sister
Zeno,
formerly
Superior
man.
Every bottle guaranteed.
of the Lorelto order here, who was sent
Itobt. Hunt, St. Louis; Carlos
to Alarnos, Colo., to erect a convent
Some women attract attention simply
ltowe, registered ut the Plaza there has
It you tat without appetite you nted
returned to this place, und Psm'ely
because
tliey;weke no (Tort to attract It.
hotel .
Ash
reDittbrs. Il promptly
will wait until spring before beginning
nové Impurities that clog and luiprd. the
Fngineer Fames and daughter, Mitts to build
Rtlon of tb
dlgeatlve organ, create
How's This!
Ilattie, returned from Purcell, I. T .,
The high, rank grass growing In the good appetite and dilation, Wrenglh of
today.
W offer Una Hundred Dollar Reward
by
suburb ef the city should be cut and tmdy activity of brain. For
for any cnae of Catarrh that cannot u nor-- d
IJ. A Romero, of Watrous, spent the
Pii.tkn Daro Co.
to stand, there is dan
burned
If
left
by llall'a Catarrh Pure.
day In the city purchasing supplies for ger
of lire being started, resulting i.os- F. J. CHENEY & Co , Propa., ToUdo, O.
his store.
Fvsryone puts off as much work for We (be umi
sibly lu the destruction of considerable
have known K. J.
David Rlanton, of Fort Sumner, is in property.
tomorrow as If he expected the day to Cheney fur the In. I IS vnars. and b.ll.a
the city, having brought hU daughter
be a week long.
blm perf-ctl- y
hunr-l!- e
lu ell
The First llaptist church of this
up to attend school.
transaction! and financially able to carry
fity have called to the paa'orate Rev.
made hy tbelr flrin.
It is said that Oeneral Merritt will out any nliligttinna
Robert Turner and Arthur Holzmaii
.
I.. II. Sweet, of Mansfield. Mass. lie is come by home on his way to the peace Wbst
Whnlaaale DrugnlKta,
have returned from a week s vacation to
take charge the 1st of October. Rev. convention at Paris, and take to himToledo ().
at the Harvey resort.
VTaldinu, k'n.uA Mavis, Wholesale
weet romea very highly recommended self aud subsequently to
the conven
Mrs. Cadey and daughter, of Kansas a pastor aud
DruKKl.t., Toledo, O.
preacher.
tion,
girl
wife.
City, who had been here the pant two
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken lnt.rn.ll
Meeting of Klks. this evening. Aftur
cting directly upon
ilion I hi, left for Santa. Fe.
blond and
The Rev W. It Cnuil. nf st,.i, aorfeee. nf tfaa srxtem.the
of candidates, tiieie will be a
Price. 7So. par botJ. W. Wray, of St. Louis, Mo , arrived Initiation
social session, In honor of A. J. Stock- - bridge, tia., while attending te h. pas- tle. Bold bv all DruKdlau. Te.tlmonUI.
toral duties at Fllenwood, that slate, free.
today, to vinit his sou, W. .1. Wray,
bridge, a returned Rouirh Rider, who Was attacked bv cholera mnrhna
II.
who is very ill at the Sanitarium.
wandered far from the herd to liubt his says: ' Uy chance I happeaed to get
W. II . Hollinan and wife, who had country's
Not ce of Dissolutioniiuiu vi uoiiisor i namiierlaln s t;olir,
battles.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 1
been here for the past mouth, left on
Thos. Richmond, Trinidad sheen think it as the means of ftidVinir niv The Arm nf TIHhiim A
Jarrell, Liberty. Jt.
the early train for '.heir home at Sob- buyer,
purchased a train load of sheep life. It relieved me at anea" i'ur
M., Irtteilvd. T.itlehaum retiring. All
erly, Mo.
by
K.
D.
(ioodall,
druggist.
twin
dna
paralile
In
1.
IJ
irom
the andrrainiiM who
Hums, of Kl j Arriba counI). ('. Jenkins, wife and son William, ty, and (iross, Ulack
will contlnoH tne bualBMa lili a full
t
well & Co., of this
ef
Grading
paving
and
a
street results
and daughters Florence, Nettie and city. The sheep were loaded
the la as much
at
A K HULL, Llherty. N 14.
J.
J
Jtes le, who hud been slopping at the yards here and shipped
bitterness as church
Cant paid t..r cat'la, ehp, wm.l and pHle.
to Denver.
Plaza hotel the past ten days, left on
John Jtutler, the colored man refer
the afternoon's trata fer Los Angeles red to In
To
IIol day f illowed by cool i.ltrbt will
Prir.ee.
Tiik Oi-r- io
Monday, as suffer
III vteMinn
.ll tflrr.l t
breed malaria In the body tbat la blllou
Rev. li. McCulley, who bad been ing auerratlon or
rarejtr
I
ke
Ufalir',
frlrra
the mind, became so
.
bulkv k'l.
pastor of the A. M. E. church in this Violent that he htil to be put in jail, orcoatlv. Prk klt Au Hittkks la vary
valuable at tbla lime for keeplnti tb
4
) M U'' A
..M
hlu.ei
(.tN,
city the pjst year, left ou the early train wuere he will be kept till
I'
I'l.lH.if l.aoiar 'ia, (V
livar end luiweU wll remitted.
Jf Jf
Judie Mills stonarb,
lUtru, i. lUy
Kkr.. fiift.
Wold by Mckpbei-VaI ittks Dam Co. f 9fSx
for liuUe, Montana., to attend confer- sha'l return, when it is
ittiafhflrtwoli.
ho,ed that an
t l.irr htult fit
ence Ha expucts to be appoiuUd to a Older cuu be obtaiued for his admission
Rut few people who are born fools
charge lu Colorado.
ll
'
t
il It
Mil
luto tl.e asylum.
HMMet Klasl,. IU.S Ilk li
ever succeed in living it dewn.
AUM. lil
t,tM 4uU UK r ItH .Sf
I.
n,

n,

S

t.u-in- e
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NORMAL SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS.

fee of the Kast Las Veg.is schools
On the "mesa" the good work goes
0
Kindergarten ami Manual Train- on. Twenty have united In all, so
1.
Normal. A four years' course, ing It is the intention of the man- there are t Irty there now. At Kolsom
based upon the experience of the lead- agement to organize completo depart- acini
if twelve or more was organing Normal Schools ef the country jnd ments fr.r kindergarten and manual ized Re-- Tm. John leaves Tuesday
leading Id the degree if Ii.tchelor of training as soon as fund will permit,
for his new appc'ti.ment. in
lorado.
I'edag'.gy.
radu ites receive adlplo-m- ,
New houses are constantly being
which la a life cerlillcate to tench
erected in thla flourishing town. Not
Raton Notes.
In any of the public schools of New
a desirable empty house, in the town.
(iraduates of good 1 li
Mr i oo.
No city has as many handsome,
Schools can enter the junior year. 1'ro-Your correspondent's giving current
buildings in the T erritory, so
i 1111 1 features of tliia course are the rumor
In reference to
ome mooted it appeirs, to one who hat seen all of
y
railroad matters lias caused the editor any size.
wotkin Psychology, ('MM SM.Iy,
Orskkvkk.
and Philosophy of Education, of the Hanfce to class him with evil and
practical work in the model schools and designing men.
NOT PROFESSIONAL.
Ilia conscience being clear us a May
leeching in the (ruining school.
Post graduate course, leading to the morning caused him to sleep as serenely
At tho special request of Col. Kit
degre ef Master of 1'edagogy, are open as before without any coin) unctions
to advanced students and teachers who disturbing your observer's sweet re- Caldwell, Judge Wooitter'i court was
are graduate of other State Normal pose. The Captain Is slightly mistaken. honored this morning with the distinWe confess to a high personal regard guished pretence of Dr. Uerardo
.School. Olleg't and Universities. A
a Spanish gentleman from Sanpart of the post graduate woik may be on the contrary for the redoubtable
Cal. The elllcleot City Marshal
tiago,
veter.n
Hange,
editor
of
who
the
work.
taken aa
give us a clean paper and whose '.vas acting on the complaint of Miss
2. Academic
A four years' High
protracted.contlnued
has lieen Mary Scott, who It appears from the
School courts, designed aa a good
a great source of serious concern to bis evidence had burned the defendant the
course for life or as a preparaceuts, gave him his
sum of seventy-livfamily and host of fnenili.
tion for any professional course, fir for
supper and furnished hun lodging In
The return ef the family of the pastor her back parlor; and for and In consiany professional course, or for higher
UniTeri'ty studies.
Craduates of of the M. K. church from a protracted deration of said favors, the Doctor had
grammar schools, and all student who sojourn of nearly three months amiilat deposited in Mary's chicken coop four
show thorough preparation In the com- tue claslc shades of old Missouri has
n
chickens cr hens.
mon tranches, ran enter the freshman delighted the members of the pariah in To show his gratitude for the favors
year. The diploma of this course will general, but nono more so than the conferred upon blm, the Doctor, this
admit students, without examination, head of it.
aiornlng, stole the hens that be bad deto the leading Colleges and Universities
The school-bonproposition to voto posited in her thicken safe, together
1U,(HJ0 for two new school houses Is on
of the Uuited States.
with one which she had before he came
3. Preparatory
The object of thl and receiving due consideration at the and accepted of her hospitality.
The
course is to furnish facilities to all those bands of voters.' The only objection court tlniling from the evidence that
who hav not had the advantages of from taxpayer Is not the objection to Mary's complaint was true, lined the
graded school and who desire thorough additional facilities, but the size of the Doctor 63 and costs. The money not
preparation or review in the common proposition, but they will likely carry. being forthcoming, the Doctor wassent
tranche. It will be of special advan- This raise the question: Should all to Jail to board until said Í5 and costs
tage to those who ar preparing for people he allowed to Tote an Indebted- be paid. Tho Judge seem to be down
teachers' examinations, or tor entrance ness of large size upon others, (if not of on chicken thieves. There are some
themselves) without seme property four or five more of the chicken eating
to High School or Normal course
gentry in sight and their turn will come
4
Commercial. A complete course qualillcation?
We know of a proverb that say : It soon.
in all the branches which go to make
m o
up a thorough business education. is easy to cut strings out of other peoStudent taking this course rill be re- ple's skin, or as the late L. P. llrownb, HIU FKICK rilR A HROKKM
quired to prepare theuiselve thorough- of your city, once said to a friend: "It
Not long since a Danville, III., jury
ly ia tb common branches, after which is uo dilllcuU matter to spend other ordered the male defendant in a breach
promise cas to pay the competent
the practical business lines will bo taken people's money. " Hut this does per of
sum of 51 3;;j.3U to tho IHii le 1 fair
up. Actual business practico w ill be a haps apply only in a very limited sense one. Though it Is a pretty high estiprominent feature of this course and to the above subject.
mate of blighted adectloli, titer is
The school bond voto for 10,0(10 has another estimate which, If not in doland students on finishing should be
lars and cents exactly a high, yet in
able to enter at once upon business life. carried.
general consideration of excellence
training
afford
all
will
course
the
Tin
The county Normal was conducted readies aa lofty an altitude. This is
of the people a to the
Hi the commercial lines that ia afforded
with great ability and eminent success, the estimate
of IJostetter'a stomach Hitlers as
by the leading business colleges, ac- by Prof,
llenuett, of Silver Citv, who a remedyfor constipation. Tho action
companied by a considerable amount of taught for
the second time. A pity the of this gentle but effective laxativo is
not attendance of
general culture. Tbi course
visitors was larger Iban never accompanied bv the griping so
supported by the public funds, hence, tho number ot teachers. Prof. Bennett marked In the operation of most cathartics. It is an incomparable remedy for
for the distinctively commercial bran- finished
ten week of county Normal aud preventive of malarial, rheumatic
ches, Stenography, Typewriting, Actual
May ha come again next and kidney complaints, and a promoter
work here.
Ilusiness, Commercial Law, etc., special year.
of appetite aud sleep.
fees are charged as indicated in the exCounty
uperlntendcut,
Lieuteaaut
pense statement.
Tiik London Dally Mail says:
0. Model school. By arrangement Leahy, came on purpose from Chicago,
It the United now withdrew from
with the Hoard of Education of Kast wtier ho was) receiving medical atten- Manila they would leave chaos behind,
sow tho seeds of universal war.
Las Vega, a complete school, constat- tion for hia wounded arm, to superviso aud
Spaiu, bankrupt and witnout a navy,
Uo
Normal.
on
tho
returned
th2Sth
ing of children from first to eighth
cannot subdue the insurgent, and w
grade Inclusive, become the model of ta mouth to rejoin his regiment at may be certain that sume Kuropean
school, an all important part of a Nor- Montauk Point, to bo mustered out, w power would Intervene. We cannot
believe that Mr. McKinley will prove
mal School system. It la designed to suppose.
to the deep responsibilities which
Already the political pot begiuneth blind
b Just what the nunie implies, a model
would rest upon him.
to
simmer,
to
previous
a
boil,
regular
or pattern public school, ia which may
be seen and studied. all phizes of public both parlies urging a short, but in all
Take a dose of I'ltii KLT Atu Bitters al
t
campaign. This night when you go Co bad and you will fal
school work, conducted by oxpert grade probability, a
teachers. They are under the imme- writer believe this county v ill roll up bright and vigorous nail morning. It will
diate supervision of the principal of a large majority for the present dele- insure you copious and blthy passage
of tb bowels, improved appetite and
model school and the pedagogic work gate.
and Increased energy of body and
Ten person
were received lutoth.
is directed by the Normal school
brain. It beats tlmulatiog drinks
,
chun-hfull fellowship of the Methi!ist
faculty.
lis reviving liiMiioiiva la natural,
The model schools are open to all last Sunday, from piobution. Other banc periuauaul. Bold by Uuarasr-VaC
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MASTER'S SALE.
I'nbllc antlr la hrahy i
ttist I, tha nnder-elenery lriu nf a dorr
rendered In tha
rl, ti'finrt of the Fourth Judlrlnl District of
tha Territory ef Xr Metlcn, la and for the
I'onnlr of Han Miguel, m tha tenth day of Mar,
A I)
In a certain cause In said court andina: aatd causa be ng Nf. 4"M, Tha ntnsl Bolld-Uit Loan Aaaiclailon of l.aa Vegas, plaintiff,
and Robert L. M. Koaa and I.anra Ft. Hoea, da
fúndanla, will en tha Sih day of
A .
I)
at tha Hour of ten o'clock, a. mH at tha
east front door of tha court honaa In aald rounty
of rtan Miguel, offer for aala and a. for cash In
hand to tha hlghet and h at bidder to eattafy th
1, lit" ill, with intereet
euni of
thareoa al th
per cant per annum from Vat Vd,
rstarft
ism, to data of aala, Judgment aad coat of court
and with tha furthar coat of thl adrartleenienl
and aala, tha following dcarrlhad property, to
wit:
All th following described lota, tracta and
parr-lof land and real estate, altuat and lylne?
and being la Ksel l.aa Vegsa, In tha county of
San Miguel, and Territory of New Maiico, and
bounded and deerrlhed a follows, to wit: Lot
thra and four In hiwk nnraharad thlrtr all nf
tha l.aa Vans 11111 M, Towa onipanr' addition
to Laa
acconllnit to a plat of aald addition
made hv J hn ('anipbali and Slad f.r record Kale
1HSI,
Ilia probata dark and
with
officio
ruarf,
acordar nf san üiitu I county. Territory of Kaw
Mko, retarenr to which plat la harahy made,
or o much tiiaerof a mar h aultlcianl to rala
tha amount due to plulntlff fi.r principal, Intareat
sol attorney' fpa. together with tha coat of
thla suit. Including tha feaa, dlahuraaiiianta and
ccmmlaaion on tha aala haratn manttonad
Data thla 8 h day of Ainiuat, lWM.
1)1.1

ft.

eTtrnr,
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MASTERS BALE.
Public no'lee la hnrehy given that I, th undar-alitnahy virtu
of a dacrea randrred In the
lilatrlcl Court of tha Fourth Judicial District of
tha Tarrttory nf New Mexico, In and for tb
day of May,
County of han Mlnuel, on th
A. 1) isms. In a certain caca In aald court pea
Tb Mutual
aald cauaa being No. i'M
Bulhlln A Loan Aaaoclatlon of La Vegas,
plaintiff, and Heorge W, llartman, Ann! It art-nand Alfred Wall, dafendanta, will on th
Mh day of feptetuber, A 1) 1S1M, at tl a hour if
10:15 n'clo-s. m , at the aat frcnt door of th
ronrl houa In ald county of Han Miguel offer
I f jr cash In hand to th
hlgheal
eel
for aal and
and heal bidder to aatlafy tha autn uf twenty-nihnndred and eighty Sv and is 100 (Si taUM)
dollar, with lutaraat thereon from May Sid,
lal, to date of aala, at th rat of ten per cant
par annum, judgment, and coat of court, with
tLa further ct ataof this advertleament and aala,
tha following deecrlbeil pr party, to wit:
All tha following deecrtned Iota, tracta and
parcela of land and real aetata, aitnata, lying and
being In l.aa Vegaa. In the'eounty of Han Mlg al
and Territory of New Meiico, and bounded and
numbered
deacrlhed aa followa. I wit:
four, lira and aix In ttlta-- numbered lghty-Iof Mr, lluhhell'a auhdlrlalon, altnat on th
south sida of Main, or Bridge street, aa shoan on
on Ola and nf record
tha plat of aald
In tha ofttc ot lb probata clerk aud ai olHiiu
recorder for aald county of Han Ml ual, referenca
to which plat la hereby nada, or to nil' h thereof
a may be eunVlent to ra'e tha ercuunt due to
plaintiff for principal, Intereel, attorney'a fee
and Inauranca, together with tha raU nf thl
ault. Including tha feea, dlabureement and
on tba aala herein mentioned.
Datad this Sin day of August, A. D.
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Rock Island Bout Playing Card.
sllckaat card on tb market are tb
'Hook Inland's " They ere also tb ebaap-aa- t.
xoalleot
and w will senil roil thee
atsndarl good a at tb low rata of niu
oanla par park If you order At or Dior
parks. Hand mooey order, draft or stamps
and tbey will b aenl protnplly tiy zpraa,
Th

park
cbargaa prepaid. Order for lilt if
must contain twalv car. t In lampa, en
Address.
tbey will be atnl cy mail.
John bieasTiaa U. f. A.,
Chicago
I
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children at the regular monthly tuition

ar to come

In

later.

Pitti

Darn

Co.

We ought to arrange for au armistice
with tb sun.
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Win. Mock well, W. W. Pancoiist and
Chss. Feater, who had been doing

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Item

of Interest Gathered Around
Luí Vegas and Vicinity.
KIMIM
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grade

work

for

Contractor

Mc-

Donald & McDonald, left oa the early
train In return to their home at Valley Falls, Kansas.
Mis Henrietta Franz, of St. Lmils,
Mo , sister of Mr. A.
Wheeler, arrived on the early train from santa Fe,
where sbe had been taking lu the sights
of the ancient. She will visit her sister
few days prior to returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard l.owe, parents
of Messrs. Jack and Arthur Lowe, are
tn the city from Chatham, Canada, on a
two months' visit to their sous, who
are popular engineers on the A. T. & S.
F. railroad, the elder, Jack Lowe, having come here nineteen year ago.
Frank Oakley will leave for Xew
York City In the morning, having recently told his painting and paper
banging business hers. He was an
excellent citizen, and an artist in bis
profession. Tim Orno hope th- -l
after he rest and recuperate he will
return to Xew Mexico.
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it back from Gallup.
I'hiiI I). St. Yrain left today to Mora.
R. M. Wood left for Leadvllle, Colo.
U. M. X. Parker left for Albuquer-que- .
Joe Hartuirg came in yesterday from
Mora.
L. C. Foit and It. K.Twitchell loft
on yesterday' trnin for Santa
Win. lluney left this mornliig in return to Ins horn on the Tintado.
carpenter, accomFrak Smith,
panied by bin wife, lias gone ta Pueblo.
II. 1) Reinken and wife came down
from Watrous, returning this morning.
Lewi and grand child
Mrs.
came In yesterday from Rock y ford,

!.

Colorado.

Stephen Manon, father of Mr. C. C.
Bobbins, left on the early morning
train for Colorado.
V.h Loneuevaii of Mora, who whi in
the city yesterday, left thij morning
for St. Loin. Mo.
Kdward Henry ha returned from the
Houth whurtt he bad beca on an Insurance adjustment trip.
Ilarrold C. K. Spence, who bad been
In the city the past month, left on tba
early train for Flizabethtown.
Miss Georgia Hoy, lister ef Mrs. l'aul
1). St Vrain. of Mora, left on th early
train for ber home tn Cunada.
!. II.' Adams, Insurance trent.
and his secretary, F. Parkhurst.Jcft on
the afternoon train for Kl l'aso.
The Misses Anna, Lizzie and Louise
U Inston, J. R. Thomiis and 1'. I). St.
Vrain were In the city yesterday from

Mor.
Hamuli Trujillo left this morn Ids; for
lied Hirer, accompanied by his daughter, who had been attending the teachers' Institute.
Miss Kli.abeth Allen and little niece,
Lenoir, came In from the Blake ranch,
on the Sapello, where they bad been on
a pleasant two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. Geo. Hay and daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Noyes, ami the children of the latter, have returned from California,
where they bad been the pant few
months.
Mrs. C K. Perry, little nn ("nrenee
and Mr. O W. Allen returned today
from the Harvey resort, where they
bad enjoyed themselve greatly the
past week.
Miss Lillian Ludermann will leave
Sunday morning for Storm Lake. Iowa,
where she returns to ber labors as
teacher of Art and Music, in the Storm

LOCAL

The Sydes picnic party bad a number
of Hies burning on Hermit's Peak last
night.
The doctor are kept busy the.se days
vaccinating the big and lilt.e, the young
and the old.
Police officer Caldwell has his grading
out III at work doing good work on the
City' streets.
Santa Fe ha made vaccination com
pulsory, but the fee for vaccination ba
been put at 25 ceuts.
Mr. Thompson, reported in Tiik
Orno as ill at Hlbera with smallpox,
died of that disease.
J. P. Gillespie, formerly connected
with Hall A M alley is now in the em
ploy of Browne & Manzauares Co.
Xew advertising contracts have been
rolling into this olllc In the past few
days, necessitating the enlarging of the
paper.
Mrs. J. F. Kellogg and Miss Jlessle
Kellogg entertained class Xo. 13, M. K.
Sunday school, at the M. L". parsonage,
last evening.
The Public schools will be in w snion
during th forenoon on next Monday
and will close in the afternoon in re
cognition of Labor day.
Henry A. John has sold his ranch in
the upper Sapello canyon, not far from
Make's, to C. I, Harris, who will en- gaga in cattle raising.
Medii Milliken, supreme guardian of
Woodmen circle, Udiej auxiliary to the
W. O. W., Is in tha city with a view to
organizing a local circle in the city.
M. C. Genii, deputy sovereign commander of Xew Mexico and Arizona,
oodmen of the M orid, I In the city
and w ill viit the lodge this evening.
Don't forget that the children cannot
attend the public (chool on the east
ide unless tbey have a certificate of
vaccination or exemption from a

less
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WOOL. niDES, PELTS AND GRAIN.
Aa Orne reporter was shown a copy
Iteview, a
of Vol. 1, of the
paper published la Albuquerque in
ISM by Hezeklak Johnson, nicknamed
Blue Johnson.
O. S. Dowe Is here from Sun Francisco to engage ta the photograph busi"
ness. Tiik
bas not yet learned
in what part of the city his studio will
be located.
Perry Karicksen, who left yesterday
for Puerto Rico to engage in business,
no doubt will do well. lie talks Spanish like a native, and has had a good
business training with Grogs, Blackwell
semi-weekl-
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y

Kanaaa Cltv Stack.

Kansas City. Sept.

2.

Cattle-Recei- pts;

market steady ; nativa
steers, :i.C5rt.).2ó; Texas steer. 93.15
fti.1l); Texas cows. 3 0003 05; native
cows and heifers, fl.OOftl 25; stockers
and feeders, f 3. 75 5.00 ; bulls, S2 85Q
3,000

;

4..
Sheep
lamb.

Receipts, 3,000; market firm;
tl.ODif5.7U; muttons, 3.25?il20.
Cattle aad IhMO.

Chicago. III., Sept.

!. Cattle-Rece- ipts.
and weak
4 Xli550;
beeves
cows and heifers,
f2 (itlH0: Texas steers,
254 05;
A Co.
:t !'.' ft t fid :
westerns,
(tuckers and
Fritz Brent, heep buyer for Swift A feeder, f 3 l(if4.50.
Sheep Receipts, 7,000; market slow,
Co., of Kansas City, passed a few miles
weak natives. í2.b."M 1 mi; wetern,
east of this city today In charge of
3.5004.50;
lambs, 93.75;t.ü0,
head of sheep, wh'ch are being
driven to some further shipping point
Chic ta Oral.
on th Santa Fe.
Chicaho. Sept. 2. Wheat. Sept.,
Dec, lJl,;(
On the Hth of this month, the stock- I'jki'n
'til
!tll
.stt
holdurs of the liuilding and Loan As
Oat
Sept. ', 20; Deo, l'.t';,ta).
sociation will meet, and nn amendment i
s
to their
will be presented, reNirw York. Sept. 2 Money on call
ducing the rate of Interest on loans
Prime mercantile
I'er
from 10 to 8 per cnt. This a matter 'i'u-- 't
3
paper,
tí I rer cent.
in which every stockholder is very
much interested.
Metal Marlut
Xr.w Yon K Sept. 2. Silver, BO';
Chs. Schlott has been at work, the
past few days, tearing down part of the Lead. Í 3.1X1; Copper, 11.
tí , It A Co. building front,- and moving it. In sections, onto some vacant
T
1
lot on Grand avenue owned by the
company, where the building will be
erected ag.tin and used by the company
for storage purpose.
4,(xii);

ilow

30,-(X-

-
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Having ojenetl a General
MerclianJiso Store at Ft.
Sumner, requctt a hharu
of tlio public patronage.
Uur Btoilc is new and
liaving
Rninken uud wile, Wetrou; C. II.
Won purchased by our
congregation, ladies and gentlemen, their discharge
at their expiration.
('ripple Cieek ; Miss (ieorgia Hoy, who wish their seats for the coming The Las Vegas band serenaded the solMr.
in the eat.
.. L. Lonjuevan, P. D. M 'rain, holidays, aud for th ensuing year, are dier boy last night, and hi friends tenMora, registered at the Plaza hotel.
- New Mexico
t'oi t Sumner,
urgently requested to be present.
dered him a reception.
Josa M. Baca, the ilrst
Lake. College.
to enlist in th volunteer cavalry-Hou- gh
U. L. Lowe and wife, Watrous;
Riders from thl county, arrivW. Pearson, Albuquerque; J'res
A announced before, the seats for
yesterday' train, on a thirty
Clement, Roswe.ll; I). Frank, Liberty; the member of Congregation Monte-tior- e ed onfurlough.
Mr. Baca is suffering
day'
C. W. Weatberborn, Denver, Colorado,
will be distributed next Sunday from dyseatery and malarial fever. It
registered at the Xew Optic.
afternoon, September 4th, at 3 o'clock, I likely that th Rough Rider who
Clifford K. Page, Derby, Conn; II I). ut the temple. Kvery member of the have been given furloughs, will
receive
Spanish-America-
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